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WASHINGTON — As
Americans awoke to find
Sen. Ted Cruz (R-Texas)
still conducting his all-night
talkathon to stop President
Obama’s healthcare law on
Wednesday, somealso found
a pleading email in their in-
boxes.

“We can win this fight,
but we must do our part,”
read the message from the
Senate Conservatives Fund
with the subject line “Still
Standing.” The group spe-
cializes in helping conserva-
tive Senate candidates —
sometimes in campaigns
against otherRepublicans.

“If you want to help us
continue to put pressure on
wavering Republicans,
please donate $5 or more,”
the message said. “We are
doing everything we can to
win this critical fight.”

The last week of stand-
offs and stalemates inWash-
ington won’t help Congress’
dismal approval ratings.
Andthe likelihoodthatmost
government programs will
begin shutting down Tues-
day already has started dis-
rupting the lives of millions
of federal government work-
ers, contractors and their
families.

But for one group —
fundraisers who collect cash
for members of Congress
and those hoping to join the
club— the shutdown threat
is awindfall.

Republicans have in-
sisted that any measure to
fund government agencies
for the new budget year,
which begins Tuesday,must
be tied to blocking Obama’s
healthcare law. As that fight
escalated, organizations on
both sides flooded support-
ers with fundraising pitches
tied to pledges by members
of the House and Senate to
stand firm for “defunding
Obamacare”orto“resistRe-
publicanblackmail.”

Until recent years, mem-
bers of Congress depended
heavily on contributions
ginned up by lobbyists,
tradeassociationsandother
groupswith interests in spe-
cific pieces of legislation.
Those groups tended
toward legislativedeal-mak-
ing, often at the expense of
broader ideologies.

They still exist, but their
clout has been eclipsed by

Chaos
in the
capital?
Send
money
With urgent pleas for
donations, political
fundraising groups
cash in on the battle
in Congress and the
threat of a shutdown.

By Lisa Mascaro

[See Fundraisers,A8]

There was no singular mo-
ment. No play call that went
awry or ill-advised timeout. No
sidelineblowupthatprompted
AthleticDirectorPatHaden to
fire Lane Kiffin as USC’s foot-
ball coach.

Fans had been screaming
for the coach’s head for weeks
and he paid no attention. But
when his gut told him the Tro-
jans weren’t getting better and
itwas time toact,Hadendidn’t
hesitate.

Early Sunday, less than six
hours after a lopsided loss to
Arizona State in Tempe, Ha-
den fired Kiffin during ameet-
ing at Los Angeles Interna-

tional Airport. He is the first
Trojans football coach to be
dismissed in the middle of a
season, according to a school
spokesman.

“It’s never the perfect time
todothese things,”Hadensaid
during an afternoon news con-
ference on campus, “but I
thought itwas the right time.”

USC’s 62-41 loss to Arizona
State dropped the Trojans’
record to 3-2 overall and 0-2 in
thePac-12.

Kiffin, who succeeded
popular Pete Carroll as coach
in 2010, had been under fire
since the end of last season,
when the Trojans opened
ranked No. 1 in the nation and
tumbled to a 7-6 record. USC
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LANE KIFFIN, center, walks to the middle of the field after Saturday’s loss to Arizona State. Kiffin,
hindered by stiff NCAA sanctions, had a 28-15 record at USC, losing seven of his last 11 games.

USC displays fire power
Kiffin is dismissed in the middle of the night after a 62-41 loss
to Arizona State. Assistant Ed Orgeron is named interim coach.
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“I THOUGHT it was the right time,”
said USC Athletic Director Pat Haden.

[SeeUSC, A7]

By Gary Klein

A
venueMsplits the
AntelopeValley
into twonearly
indistinguishable

swaths of desert, a concrete
ribbon that roughlymarks
theborderbetween the
cities ofPalmdale andLan-
caster.

Lancaster residents
head south toPalmdale’s
AntelopeValleyMall, the
only indoor shoppingmall

for 40miles. Palmdale resi-
dentsdrivenorth tobuy
produce fromLancaster’s
farmersmarket andattend
theannualAntelopeValley
Fair.

But for decades, some
city officials have treated
AvenueMasabattle line.
For as longas anyone can
remember, the twocities
have gone towar overWal-
Marts,Costcos, cardealer-
ships and, now, apower
plant.The squabbleshave
costmillions, launched

lawsuits and, lately, tended
toward thepersonal.

Locals have givenaname
to the rivalry: theCactus
Curtain.

Relationsmayhave
reacheda lowpoint last year
whenLancasterMayorR.
RexParris held aChuckie
doll duringan interview
witha local televisionnews
channel, pretending itwas
PalmdaleMayor JimLed-
ford. For its part, Palmdale
puts out a regular email
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PENNY MUNZ, left, walks with her daughter Stephanie in Palmdale; Lancaster
is in the distance. The bad feeling between the similar towns is a mystery to many.

COLUMN ONE

Desert cities are a prickly pair
Lancaster and Palmdale have been squabbling for years

By Frank Shyong

[See Pair,A12]

Californians say the
state’s water supply system
has serious problems that
require improvement, but
they are unwilling to spend
billions of dollars in ratepay-
erand taxpayer fundson the
task, according to a new
USC Dornsife/Los Angeles
Timespoll.

The results suggest an
uphill fight forproponentsof
a state water bond and for a
proposal to replumb the
Sacramento-San Joaquin
Delta, the transfer point for
Northern California sup-
plies delivered to the San
Joaquin Valley and urban
SouthernCalifornia.

Reluctance to pay for big
public works projects was
reflected throughout the
survey, which also ques-
tioned voters on the Califor-
nia prison system and the
high-speed rail project.

“On all three of these is-
sues voters have very clear
concerns and want to see
somethingdone—until they
see the price tag,” said Dan
Schnur, director of USC’s
Jesse M. Unruh Institute of
Politics.

In initial questioning,
60%of thosepolled said they
would favor a bond to fi-

USC DORNSIFE /
TIMES POLL

Voters
wary on
water
issues
Californians want the
state’s serious supply
problems fixed but
don’t want to pay for
it, a poll finds.

By Bettina Boxall

[See Poll,A11]

Bill Plaschke:USC needs to find an-
other Pete Carroll. SPORTS, C1

Bill Dwyre: Pat Haden goes with his
gut to fire Lane Kiffin. SPORTS, C1

WASHINGTON — The
debate over President Oba-
ma’s signature healthcare
law enters a crucial phase
thisweekastherealeffecton
consumers starts to come
into focus after more than
31⁄2 years of partisan claims
andcounter-claims.

For both sides in the pro-
tracted battle over what has
come to be called Obama-
care, it is amoment of politi-
cal peril.

Thepresidenthas staked
his legacy on tens ofmillions

of Americans who don’t get
health benefits at work be-
ing able to start signing up
for insurance coverage, even
if they have a preexisting
medical problem.

A meltdown in this new
system would be politically
damaging for Obama and
his Democratic allies, who
have said since the law
passed in 2010 that Ameri-
cans would embrace the Af-
fordable Care Act once they
realized its benefits.

For Republicans, the
stakes also are high. Warn-
ing of an impending catas-
trophe, the GOP has waged
an unprecedented cam-
paign to stop the law from
takingeffect— including the
current threat to shut down
much of the federal govern-
ment if Obama does not
yield. A relatively drama-

A healthcare scare
for both parties
GOP worries the new
law will be popular.
Democrats may be
targeted if costs soar.

By Noam N. Levey

[SeeObamacare,A8]

Monday Business ....A10
Complete Index .......AA2

Weather
Plenty of sunshine. L.A.
Basin: 78/59. AA8

Third massive
bombing rocks
Pakistani city
About 440 pounds of
explosives in a car kill at
least 43 people at a
crowded market in Pe-
shawar, where two pre-
vious blasts in the last
week left 100 dead.
WORLD, A3

Dodgers lose
Kemp for playoffs
OutfielderMatt Kemp
will be sidelined for the
postseason because of an
injured ankle. SPORTS

Grand Avenue
plan hits obstacle
County officials reject a
design, and now a dead-
line looms. LATEXTRA
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